California Community Colleges
Management Information System
Data Element Dictionary

**Section Data Elements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DED#</th>
<th>DATA ELEMENT NAME</th>
<th>FORMAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XB11</td>
<td>WEEKLY-STUDENT-CONTACT-HOURS</td>
<td>9999V99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This element identifies the number of class hours this section is regularly scheduled to meet during a week.

**Coding | Meaning**

If Section-Accounting-Method (XB01) equals:

- **W** Weekly Census, enter Weekly Student Contact Hours
- **D** Daily Census, enter “888888”
- **P** Positive Attendance, enter “888888”
- **E** Positive Attendance (open entry, open exit), enter “888888”
- **I** Independent Study and Work Experience, enter “888888”
- **L** Independent Study Lab, enter Weekly Student Contact Hours
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**Processing Edits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIELD CHECK</th>
<th>000001 thru 006000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTEGRITY CHECK</td>
<td>If SECTION-ACCOUNTING-METHOD (XB01) is W or L, this element cannot be reported as “888888”.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Change History**

Implement: Summer 2007